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A higher plant seven-transmembrane receptor that influences
sensitivity to cytokinins
Konstantin Kanyuka, Daniel Couch and Richard Hooley
In the Research Paper that appeared in the 12 March 1998 control of the CaMV 35S promoter and has reduced sensi-
tivity to the cytokinin benzyladenine in root and hypo-issue of Current Biology (Plakidou-Dymock S, Dymock D,
Hooley R: A higher plant seven-transmembrane receptor cotyl growth bioassays. We have analyzed the Anti 11 line
and progeny of out-crosses to the wild-type parent Col-0that influences sensitivity to cytokinins. Curr Biol 1998
8:315-324), the conclusion was drawn that the plant seven- and have found a recessive mutation that is independent
of the GCR1 transgene. Plants homozygous for this muta-transmembrane receptor GCR1 is involved in cytokinin
signal transduction. This is now unlikely to be true. The tion and lacking the GCR1 transgene have reduced sensi-
tivity to cytokinins, while plants lacking the mutationconclusion was based largely on the analysis of the re-
sponse of an Arabidopsis line, Anti 11, to a range of plant and containing the GCR1 transgene respond normally to
cytokinins in root and hypocotyl growth assays. The func-hormones. Anti 11 contains an antisense construct with
the plant seven-transmembrane receptor GCR1 under the tion of GCR1 is therefore now an open question.
